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Mutttal companies pay losses in full-

.discount
.

I. M. KTCE , A-

gent.Powder

.

is made of Grape-

Cream of Tartar*

Absolutely Pure.-

Makes

.

the food
" more Wholesome-

and Deliciouso-

Outline of prof.
Lectorc.-

Through

.

six years of visitation-
of teachers of all grades in Ne-

braska
¬

schools , I have earnestly-
sought to discover the secrets of-

success of Nebraska's strongestt-

eachers. . Many teachers visited-

have many strong points besides-

those mentioned , but I have been-

especially impressed with the work-

of the teachers of whom it may be-

said the following indicate the se-

crets
¬

of their success individually :

1. Attractive personality. Per-
"sonality

-

is born of ability to see-

clearly what is to be done , and-

power to devote one's whole en-

ergy
¬

to doing it. The best teach-

er
¬

is good looking not beautiful.-

One
.

who posseses sterling virtue.
2. Inspires each individual by-

leading him to see that he can do-

things well. The consciousness of-

mastery of a task is the most in-

spiring
¬

thing a teacher can bring-

to a child.
3. The teacher's thorough mas-

tery
¬

of essential branches. A-

teacher's skill in this regard in-

spires
¬

a wholesome respect. Should-

there be any difference between-
the teacher's opinion and that of-

the text , the student would be-

sure his teacher was right ; .

4. Cheerfully makes the most-

of every situation does not quar-

rel
¬

with her tools. Not the com-

plaining
¬

kind. The children to be-

taught are more essential to a-

good school than the paraphernalia-
of the school-room.

5. An artist in the use of sug-

gestion
¬

does not carry her chil-

dren
¬

over difficult places or on-

long mental * efforts but shows-

them how-to prevent weariness-
byj ntensejnterest in their work-

.6.rfier"1
.

xts are in the first-
pupil's hearts.-

to
.

- the aboundL-

MJ

-

-Trf v.'

ing energy of the mischievous-
child does not block his way but-

leads him into a safer one.
7. She knew people and met-

them as one of them. Gots ac-

quainted
¬

with parents and their-
ambitions for their children.

8. Her example exerts a whole-

some
¬

influence upon her pupils ,

systematic , orderly , efficient.
9. "Fixes responsibility , and-

credit clearly upon each individual-
each gets just what he deserves.-

She
.

does not reprove an entire-
school for the misdeeds of a few-

she finds out the offender and deals-

with him.
10. Is sunny and creates a-

cheerful atmosphere in which-

young characters develop.
11. She stands for morality ,

intelligence and patriotism. We-

should have no respect for lawless-
ness

¬

in our schools and colleges at-

the present day. Schools should-
stand for law , order and patrioti-
sm.

¬

. Eespect begets respect.
12. Is glad at heart and not-

jealous when others succeed-
.When

.

parents are dissatisfied be-

cause
¬

teachers do more for their-
neighbor's children than for theirs ,

it is well for them to see whether-
their children ' have inherited as-

much of a foundation for an edu-

cation
¬

from them as their neigh-
bor's

¬

children have from their par-
ents.

¬

. School and home have a-

common problem. It is the busi-

ness
¬

of all forces to co-operate for-

the good of the child-

.Special

.

Holutwj-
JKnteftfor Tetivhcrs (tad

Students.-
Via

.

the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold at low-

rates on presentation of proper-
certificates issued by the education-
al

¬

institution. For full particulars-
as to dates of sale , limits , etc. , ap-

ply
¬

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. 4:7-

3Excursion Hates for the-
Holidays ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold at re-

yuced
-

rates December 22 , 23. 24 , 25 ,

30, 81 , 190t > , and January 1 , 1906 ,
good returning until and including-
January 4, 190G, to points on the-

Northwestern Line , including C.Sfc.-

P.

.

. M. & 0. E'y. , to points on the-

Union Pacific E. E. east of and in-

cluding
¬

Cheyenne and Denver ,

points on A. T. & S. F. B. E. , Den-

ver
¬

& Eio Grande E. E. , and Colo-

rado
¬

Southern , Denver to Trinidad ,

inclusive , and ' Colorado and South-

ern
¬

points , Orin Jet. to Cheyenne ,

inclusive , also to points on D. S. S.

& A. By. and Mineral Bange E. E-

.Apply
.

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

E'y. 48-

3J. . L. ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

m Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, . , T N/br.
' t .

' Notice to Creditor* . :

1'nK STATR OP NEBRASKA in the County-
CHEUKY COUNTY , { 3S Court.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Janiqs A. Chll-
ders

-
, deceased. *

To the creditors of said estate : ,
You are hereby notified. That I will sit at the-

County Court Kooin in Valentino in said Coun-
ty

¬

, on the 30th day of December , 1905. at 10 o'clock-
a.. m to receive and examine all claims against-
said estate with a view to their adjustment and-
allowance. . The time limited for' he presenta-
tion of claims against said estate w-the 30th day-
of December , A. D 1905 , and the..tinifi limited-
for payment of debts is one year from said 15th-
dav ot April , 1905-

.Witness
.

my hand and the seal of said County-
Court this 23rd day of November 1903-

.SEAL
.

VV. R. TONVNE ,
, - 40 4 County Judg-

eOrder of Hearing on Petition for-

Appointment of Administrator.-
In

.

the Couuty Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATK.

.
OF NEHRASica I ,

COUNTY OK CHISUKV f aa-

To the heirs ami to all persons interested in-
the es'aie of Patrick DunV-y , deceased :

On readme tin petition of Thomas F. Duffey-
praying th-it the administration oi said estate-
le grjftued to Utailta II. Coruell. as adminis-
trator

¬

It is hereby ordered that you , and all persons-
interested in saui matter , may. and do , appear-
il: the County Court to lie held in and for said-
county , on the 30ih day of December , A.D. 190.1 at
10 o'clock a. m. , 10 show caube. it any there be-
why the prayer ot the petitioner should not be-

granted , ana that notice of the pendency of said-
petition and that UIH hearing thereof be given to-

all persons interested inaid matter by publish-
a copy of this ordrr in the Valentine Democrat-
a weekly newspaper printed in wild county , for
3 successive weeks prior toaid day ot hearing.

' Witness my hand mid the seat of said-
SEAL court this i9th day December..D.190j ,- W. li. TOWNE ,

43 3 County Judg-

e.THE

.

NORTHWESTERNLI-

NE
OnlyDouble Trackbe-

tween JflitfHonrl M lver-
atitl Cliivayo-

.Direct
.

line to St I'ttnlMiniteajto-
litt.

-
.

Direct line to litar.lt Hills.-
Apply

.

to nearffit aa'ent for rate *
ami time cant* .

TIMETABLE-
Great Northern Line-

at O'neill , Nel r.-

Going

.
East , Going West.-

Leaves
.

10:10 a. m. Arrives 9BO p. in-

.Passenger
.

, daily except Sunday-
.Connections

.

with Elkhorn trains east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.
route to Sioux City and beyond-

.Through
.

connections far Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St. Paul and all points north aud west ,
*l iy local U Icets to O'Neill.-

FRED
.

RO EUB , G , P , A-

.Rionx
.

City . .Iowa-

MILL FRIGES FOR FEE-

D.PerCwt.

.

. Per Ton-

.Bran
.

, sacked § 85 §1600-
Shorts , sacked 95 18 00-

Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-

Chop Feed , sackedl 50 20 00-

Corn , sacked 90 17 00-

Chop Corn , sacked 95 18 00-

Oats , sacked 1 40 25 0-

0Weather Data.-
The

.

following data , coverincr a per-
iod

¬

of 16 years , have been complied-
from the Weather Bureau records at-
Valentine , Nebr. They are issued to-

show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of 3rears , but-
muat not be construed as a forecast-
of the weather conditions for the-
coming month.

December.TE-

V1PEBATURS.
.

.

Mean or normal 27-

The

°
warmest month was that of 1889-

with an average of 36-

The

°
coldest month was that of 1902-

ii with an average of 19-

The

°
highest was 72 ° oa 30,190i-

The lowest was'U0 on 14 , 1901

PRECIPITATION.-
Average

.

tor month 0 49 inches-
.Average

.

number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more G-

The greatest monthly precipitation-
was 1 28 inches in 1902-

.The
.

least monthly precipitation-
was 0 Oo inches in 1894-

.The
.

greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in anv 24 consecutive-
hours was 0 70 inches on 28-29 , 18S9-

.The
.

greatest amount of snowfall-
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours-
record( extending to winter of 188485-

only ) was 4.6 inches on 10 , 1901-

3LOTJD3 AMD WEATHER-
Average number of clear days , ] 2 ;

partly cloudy , 10 ; cloudy , 9.

WIND.-

The
.

prevailing winds have been-
from the W-

.The
.

average hourly velocity of the-
wind is 10 miles-

.The
.

highest velocity of the wind-
was 52 miles from the NW on 26,1890-

JOHN J. M'LEAN ,

Obse.ryer Weather Burea-

u.Half

.

Hates to Golf Tourna-
ment

¬

, Mexico City ;'* JJTea?.,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold at one-

fare for tlie round trip , January 1-

to 12, inclusive , wjtk favorable re-

turn
¬

limits. Apply to agents Chi-

cago

¬

& Northwestern B.'y. . . . 483

Cody , Nebrash *
On left-

Hide. . Hor-
ses

¬

left-
shoulder. . .

Range north o-

Cutcomb Lak-

eGarner Brother * .

Oodj.Nebr.-

Anv

.

where on cat-
tfe-

.Horses

.

on left-
shoulder. .

RangeNorth
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. Brackett-
Riege , Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered

0 1490' Brand right side
or hip

Horses same O-
Dright shoulder-

Range , Nlobrara-
S miles south of-
Kilgorf

J. W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

01lier

.

brands :

z + -

Horses branded :

Z >
-< or + on-

lelt shoulder ; E-O left thleh. Range on-

Boarduian , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek-

.thieb

.

Bros.-

postofflce
.

address.-
Gaels.

.

. Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has-

charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses I Q on-

left shoulder . OIU-

PstorkRf * leftside-
H'TsHWfl i me-

Hv"rRansre on-

Sawyer

.Sto

ijrotbers-
Woodlake Neh-

John Roan's
PI ivate mark , Uir-
.in

.

! >jft vm

Lanrt aud-
Harriett Rii-hards Pres Will G Comstopk. V. P-

.Chas
.

C lamison Sep&Treas-

Cattle branded on-

.in. > oart of r-

S feifeBg3 - f
ii

hnrao-
pa

Range betwees-
Gordon ou the t . .E-

.ft
.

M V. , K P. a. e-

'lyanniaon B & Al E. R , in N"oilUw-.ie' "
Sebnwka AddrcsB B.'RTLKTT RicH4itn-
Ellsworth. . N

R M Faddis & Co.-

Postottlce
.

a'Mross Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

brannert
s5p. ( eft-

s

> .*

on-

Uft shjul-
der

-

or Uriel

Soni3-
slioul

Oh left-
ler or-

Som" on right thigh or shoulder.-

WILLIAM

.

BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same .is cut on-
left siele.

Horses-
brandedij

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 miles-
south of Irwln-

.P

.

H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as cut on lefc side-

Rome Q.Y011 left-
side. .

"""* on left Jaw of
V horses-

.Range

.

on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams-
Mcrriman , Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder-

Range Lake-
Creek , S , D.

O. P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same aa cut : also-
CJ BE JI on riirht
hip-
.Ranve

.

on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information-
leading to detection-
if

any of these brands

A. Benson
Address-Arabia
Nebrask-

aRangeNorth of-
Niobrara river-

.I

.

have buyer for Nebraska farms.-
If

.
you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-
HORACE GRANT,

Heist Blclg. Kansas City , Mo.

. . 11

( It Jl'fl-

eft jw-
Range

;

BetVrVf-
UtheMobrani and-

Kenned

X
}

dame as cut on-
side and hip , aud ou-

left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬

. AlaopgSB oft1-
left Hide-
hip. .

F -4on left-

fat -
tie bnina-

busklOBB
- _ ___ _ _

e7 nz peg, (either side up )

left side or hl | . . p n loft jaw and It* fi-

of
>

horses.
QJQ on left hip of Dorses-

on left Jaw of horses-

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

Edward 5 exvis. foreman-

.Cattle

.

branded a-

in cut on right side.-

Range

.

: 6 miles east-
of Simeon on Cronin-
ran cb.-

C.

.

. W.J BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock
Q

branded-
with 7 on left hip-

so same as cut-
Range between-

Konlou and Snake-
creeks and OD the-
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On'eft' side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrar-
averl2miles south-
eat of Cody

George Heyne-
Cody, Neb-

liraiid registeri'rt-
N -? 102-

7Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Ranse north and-
south of Cutcomb-

IP rhf rrv ro-

Albert "Wiiipplo &

ftosi-buu , S , D-

C.itti ! ' ttrnnilt'i-
tJUbon left snip-
OSO on riirn ? side-

OIM> ' Ittl* lUo-
rir"K
\ ! !

sh nldt-r iini-
I- II I U lUHfifd-
vith CVVO ii"-
i. r -" 'HI i * | )

r
>

Sum. P'is
cittltbranded e Oon
on left sldP.
Horses br.tuJed SOS on IBI,

.branded AW bar

8VVRKNKV-

Hing , Nel)

Cattle branded as oa-

cut ; hordes brandeu-
ume as cattle except-
reversed S-
.See

.
block-

Range Stever-
iStephenson

Lakes and South

3300 reward will be paid to any person for -
formation leading to the arrest and convictl D-

of any person orpersnns stpulinc cattle with f>

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

left aide as on cHt ;
also 16 on left side-
with _L on left hip of-
some cattle ; also S16-
on right * ide Horse-
braud. . rake a .d 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip. . Z on left jaw-

Home ranch on-

DeweySLftkei Range on Nlobrara River , east of-

Fort Niobrara : all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A

.

T DAVIS-
Postofflce address-

Hyannia , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 16 miles
north of Hvannis

C. H. Little.
Merrlman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses samo on-

hip. . Also-

Range Lake Creek-
SD

G.I-

Postofflce address-

Cody , Neoraska-
Cattle branded as on-

cut on left side , hip-

and shoulder ; horses-

Range , , Snake Creek
f 1. 1 '

Pat Peiper-

F. . W.
Valentine. Nebr-

a'iowti' in cut < u-

If't Sldn. toll ) nr
hip-

.Range

.

between the Gordon-
outh o' thfl Nlobrara rivwr

V * .

t y.'l. * 4prl c c.a Mo-

on
Keglstered "* * " * 'u <

Nlobrara ri&r J ' , . '

Robert QaiHenb 'r-

Postofflce
>

a
rilmron. Nebr.-

H

.

(eft hip on
1 cattle.

/ llorsessameon-
right shoulder.
_ '

Haujrir on Snake-
River.. .

FRANK MOOLK-
PostoIQce address-

Codj. . Neunnkx-
On either aide cattle-
herdmark Ivft ear-
clipped and rl ht ear-

split jherses o anded-
isame on left ah onldcr-
IRange on Nio ar*

Medicine H n yon-

D. . Srinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554-

.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-
cut on left hip.;

u-

Range 2 miles-
east of Ft-
.hrara

.
,

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Bo
.

ebud.S , D ,

Cattle branded-
asjcut on left side-

with stripe under-
tail.

4i
. - i

Horses branded' thigh ,

niflRa-
nge on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

King N.ht-

Miflrry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, square-
TOP right-

brand ju-

left thigh-
.Range

.

on Gor-
don

¬

Hiid Suake'-
Creeks. '

.
.4 lien-ant oa5t> win "be paid to aa-

jr oa for information leading to the arrest an-
fin * '. lynwhcw of 'iuy wrson or persons xt-
ing catlle with abnve'brand-

.Jos

.

Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.

, , Range on NIo-
" l >rara river four-

'mtle astof Ft.
* - Horses and-
ittrlc branded-
Ali founctd on-
ef, t hip or side as-

nhowu in cat-

H A

Postorace address-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on lelt side-
Range eighteen m'ilea-

north of Pvannla-
ti

J. A.1 YARYAN

Pullman"Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
onrightside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder .f'Reasonable rtwird-
for any information
leading to-
covry of-
strayed &O-
range ;

J.F. Swain-
Sparks , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

ft side as shown-
n cnt-

.Range
. Si-

W.

South-
of Sparks oa NIo-

brara
-

river.

C. E..Wnght. '

Valontlne Nebr. :

Brand registered-1
No. 374. . . 'r-

Brand anywhere'-
on right side-

D. . M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
asoncutIeft side-
Some OB left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered
No 20-

0Esnge In Sharps
Ranch and Onnan "

precincts 6 miles -
south of Kileorc-

J. . B. Lord
Simeon Net-

Stock

" .

branded-
same as cut b * k-
right should-
en

-:*
rixht hip-

N'iohrara

i " f
I

,


